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Rev John's Jottings - How have you been using your time during the lockdown?

Well, thrs yirus has given most of us plenty oltimeto ponderl

Do you remember the song, sung by Gene Pitney, 'lf we only had time'?

5o much to do lj I only l'tod tine, iJ I only had trne

Drecms to p',trsue lf I only hcd time,lhey'tl be mine

Time,like the vlind go€s hurrytng by, ond the hours just fly
l,'lthere to begiri? Tbere ore mountoins l'ri climb ij I had time

Sinte I met you , l'',te thottoht, Ltle r eolly is loo sfiort

Loving you sa, nony things we could moke true

A wbole century isn't tnough to sctrsJy me

lin hrn hn...

1l t only hod tirne, oniy tine

There are , nr*1", of things v,,e can dc r,,,ith time, such as:

We can find time - to do the things we haven't had time to do before, like painting the house

We lose tirne - whiling away a sunny afternoon in the garden or park, or keeping busy with a hobby

We can waste time -too bored to do anything or too lazyto be bothered

We can make time - prioritising those important things such as phoning others or completing unfinished

tasks

However, the Bible tells us that,'There is a time fu every activity under heaven':

a time to be born and a time to die, a time 1o plant and a time to uproot,

a time to kill and a time to heal, a time to tear down and a time to build,

a time to weep and a time to laugh, a time to rnourn and a time to dance and so on ...........

But above all the control we seek to exed over time, ultimately - Our times are in God's hands.

0ur rhurches wili be open from the beginning of August - How much time in your life will you have given to

worshipping God? Another aspect of lifeto ponder in this lockdownl

Continue to be safe and wishing you continued peace and blessing,

Rev John



RE-OPENING OF THE CHURCHE$ 1N THE BENEFICE OF ANSLEY AND

ARLEY ]

i

Follovling gov,ernment easing of lockdown measures in early Jutyi tne Reverend John

Langlands anp ttre PCCs have been planning a safe return lo our church buildings, under
guidance fronf tne Church of England and Coventry Diocese. Each church has been

working on it{ own timetable for reopening as the buildings and circumstances in each

Parish vary trf mendously across the country
During Auguqh there will be one service each Sunday at a different benefice church each

lveek, open td all rn the benefrce. September services will be finalised later
It is regretted that there will be no services at St Michael's, New Arley through August.
Tltlis is because of issues with damp and rnould in the church. A plan will need to be

&cussed wilh input from church members and the Community Centre to resolve the

problems,

August Services in Old Arley, Ansley and Ansley Common

Sunday 2nd St Laurence's Ansley 10.30 a.m.
Sunday gth St Wilfrid's old Arley 10.30 a.m

Sunday 16th St John's Ansley Common 10.30 a.m

Srmday 23'd St Wilfrid's old Arley 10.30 a.m

Smday 30th , St Laurence's Ansley 10.30 a.m

Please read the following points carefulfy, so you will know what to expect at our services

in Augusl. These are dependent on ouf understanding of the latest advice, as at 31" July,

so may be subject to change Do contaNt a Churchwarden if you want to check before

attending a service. I

Hygiene and Social Distancing
. Stewards will greet you at the drurch door. Please respect social distancing advice.

You will be given directions as to where to sit.
. Hand sanitisers will be available for you to use on entering and leaving the church.

. Singing is not allowed in the church building.

. Use of masks is required.
r The inside of each church will have been cleaned and prepared tn advance for the

Sunday service.

Service detaiis.
. The services will be shorter than "normal."
. Servi4 sheets will be positioned in the pews at the correct social distance to help

you knfw where to sit, The papels can be taken with you or left on the pew after

for St Laurence's, St



Other Services
. Holy Communion servtces may not happen for a vvhile.

. Baptisms and vueddings may go ahead lrom October They will be strictly regulated

in line with the latest guidance.
. Funerals vrill be dealt with on an individual basis lollowing regulatory guidance.

NHS Test and Trace.
r You will be asked for your name and contact details for NHS Test and Trace. Your

details will be kept on paper for 21 days

PLEASE NOTE
Please feel free to make your own decision on if and when you are ready to relurn to

services in church. The worship provision thai you received or accessed during lockdown

will continue through August, by email, by post or at !xi1"'!',' ar:lsVcit:tcll ctg The Sunday

services wrll be available online or through the post on the follovring Wednesday of each

week in August

WRITE A PRAYER
you are invited to write a prayer as we re-open our churches lt can be a simple sentence

orabitlonger-itisuptoyou. TheRev.JohnhopestousethemintheAugustservices.
Even if you are unable to attend this is a way you can be involved in our worship. So

please get wntingl

From the Registers
Ns entries this month.

Sl Laurence's'Virtual' 56t' Flower Festival - Thank You
Once it was apparenl that our normal Flower Festival would no1 happen in 2020 members

oflhechurchwereinspiredtcorganisetvirtual fe$ival Themanypeoplewhousually
help vrith the lestival in one vray or another lvere invited to take part.

We will post a link to our virlual festival presenlation on our websit€ ulu.;utslcrr:lttn.r.'lt.lrt'.

by Friday 28rh August, and keep il available to visit over the following month until 30rh

September
Our churchlvarden has already received many entries for the festival and thanks everyone

who has put their imaginalion and creativity to good use to show appreciation to all the

groups of key workers vrho kept life running as smoothly as posstble during lockdown.

The PCC has decided to altocate ALL donations received by 30"' September equally

betlveen Nunealon Hospital League of Friends and Acorn Children's Hospice. These

have recerved a proporlion ot our takings al the flower festival over many years, This year

it seems appropriate that, considering the restrictions suffered by fundraisers over the last

fev; months. these charities should beneJil from our efforis.

How can I help?
. Please pray for this year's festival, thanking God for the inspiration to run the

festival in a nett lvay and that it may be an enioyable and successful event.

. Advedise lhe testival far and wide. Perhaps you could ask someone in your key

n'orker group to pass the informalicn to their colleagues.



. Click the llrk and enjoy lhe presentalion

. lf you would like to donale contact our Treasurer or click \"rww Iug!gly!.!gt on our
websile

Do take a few minutes to read about the following new iniliative for the people of Arley &
Whitacre. Cheryl Jones will be pleased to hear from you.

TimdWarwicr{shr're
What is Timebanking?

fime banl$rg is a way for peopre lo come logelfter to help ofrrers in their
communily and be rewardsd for it - itt time. For every hour of lime you give helping
sor??eoire you receive one hour time credif. All skills are equal and orte hour = ane
time credit. For Example - Joan does ane hour of gardening for David. She
recerves one hour of ironing *edit back fram Lakbir. David belps Clns lo se, up on
line shopping.

The Time Bank witl atso hope io run tun, free activilies in parlnership with the local
communily.

Who can join?

Anyone, who lives or works h Arley & Whilacre Communily can join" You don't
need any special skills - just the time and the wiiltngness to help olJrers and receive
help in rclur,t. No matter what yaur age, ahility, employment srarus or mobility - you
can getinvolved in Time Bank.

bterested?

{ am loaking for members to t etp sel up and joinrfime Bank - it you want to know
more please get in louch with Myself"

Cheryl Jones

' 
". 

I ).i.,.:tr q,i: * j'r .,:l.s.tjit 
"'..'.,1I;

Tel:0744ji456'10

Fa c eDoojr - ti m e 4wa tw icj<s hire

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer during this time
of disruption, please make contad by email or phone one of the following.
Rev. J. Langlands 0247667 5236 email ilanQlands@sky.com
Margaret Antill 0182787 4520
Moreen Freestone 024 7638 1833
tllargaretOliver 4t455822822
Diana Kealey 02476395089



August, 2020

During our isolation it's hard to write about interesting occasions when we

only see hmily members as they stand outside. However, we are here at the

end of July eagerly wanting the sun to shine as we are allowed to sit outside

with our family.

We don't realise how we oldies are out of touch with the present world. Then

our great grandchildren brought their reports from school to show us. They

werr hoth absolutely great - both were well behaved, polite and popular with

pupils and teachers but we didn't understand the marking. No subiects as in

our day - English, maths, history etc. ln fact h completely flummoxed us.

Something I have noticed lately is how many young men and women hold high

power posts in many sections but we shouldn't bo surprised as many hmous

people started doing amaring things al a very y0ung age - Victor Hugo wrote

his first tragedy at age fifteen; Raphael painted his masterpieces befure he

died age thirty seven; Joan of Arc didall her work and was burned at the stake

age nineteen.; Alexanderthe Great had conquered the known world by the

time he was twenty three. The list goes on, So age is irrelevant- ifs having

the skill and taking opportunities.

A teacher asked her class to make drawings for the wall. She walked round to

see how they were gettlng on when she srddenly stopped. "What are you

drawing, EmmaT' she asked.

"l'm drawing Godr" she replied,

"But nobody knows what 6od looks like."

Without a paus€ Emma replied,

"Well, they willin a minute."

Marie Cove.


